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. Treating prohibited.
7, No person shall either by himself or by

any servant or agent sell or supply any intoxi-
cating liquor to any person in any licensed pre-
mises or in any club for consumption on the
premises unless the same is ordered and paid
for by the person so supplied; nor shall any
person order or pay for or lend or advance
money to pay for any intoxicating liquor where-
with any other person has been or is to be sup-
plied for consumption on the premises; nor
shall any person consume in any licensed pre-
.mises or club any intoxicating liquor which
• any other person has ordered or paid for or
agreed to pay for or lent or advanced money
•to pay for:

Provided always that if such intoxicating
-liquor is supplied or served for consumption at
• a meal supplied at the same1 time and is con-
sumed at such meal the provisions of this regu-
lation shall not be deemed to be contravened
if the person who pays for such meal also pays
for such intoxicating liquor.

For the1 purposes of this regulation consump-
tion on the premises includes consumption of

:intoxicating liquor in or on any highway open
.ground or railway station adjoining or near to
the licensed premises or club in which the
liquor was sold or supplied; and any person
•consuming intoxicating liquor in or on any
-such highway open ground or railway station
shall be deemed to consume the liquor in such
-licensed premises or club as the case may be.

Credit prohibited.
$. No person shall —

(1) (a) Either by himself or by any
•servant or agent sell or supply in any
licensed premises or club or dispatch there-
from any intoxicating liquor to be consumed
•either on or off the premises ; or

(6) Consume any intoxicating liquor in
or take it from such premises or club ;

sinless it is paid for before or at the time when
it is supplied or dispatched or taken away.

Provided always that if the liquor is sold or
•supplied for consumption at a meal supplied at
the same time and is consumed at such meal
this provision shall not be deemed to be con-
travened if the* price of the liquor is paid
together with the price of such meal and before
the person partaking thereof quits the
premises.

(2) Introduce or cause to be introduced into
the area any intoxicating liquor unless it is

for before it is so introduced.

Long pull prohibited.
9. No person shall either by himself or by

•any servant or agent in any licensed premises
<or club sell or supply to any person as the
measure of intoxicating liquor for which he
••asks an amount exceeding that measure.

Dilution of Spirits.

10. The sale of whisky, brandy and rum re-
'duced to a number of degrees under proof
Tvhich falls between 25 and 35, and of gin re-
duced to a number of degrees under proof
which falls between 35 and 45, is hereby per-
mitted, and accordingly, in determining
whether an offence has been committed under
the Sale of Food and Drua's Acts- by selling to
the prejudice of the purchaser brandy, whisky,
Turn or gin not adulterated otherwise than by j

the admixture of water, it shall be a good
defence to prove that such admixture has not
reduced the" spirit more than 35° under proof
in the case of whisky, brandy or rum, or 45°
under proof in the case of gin.

11.
Explanatory provisions.

(a) Nothing in this Order authorises any
licensed premises to be kept open for the
sale of intoxicating liquor except during the
hours now permitted by law.

(6) The prohibition under this Order of
the sale, supply and consumption of intoxi-
cating liquor except during certain hours is
not subject to the exceptions provided for in
the Licensing Acts with respect to bond
fide travellers and the supply of intoxicating
liquor at railway stations or any other pro-
visions in those Acts enabling intoxicating
liquor to be supplied during closing hours in
special cases.

(c) The expression " licensed premises "
includes any premises or place where the sale
of intoxicating liquor is carried on under a
licence.

(d) This Order does not affect the sale or
dispatch of intoxicating liquor to a trader
for the purposes of his trade or to a
registered club for the purposes of the club.

(e) This Order does not affect the sale or
supply of intoxicating liquor to or in any
can teen .where the sale of intoxicating liquor
is carried on under the authority of a
Secretary of State or of the Admiralty.

Exhibition of the Order.
12. The secretary of every club to which

this Order applies and every holder of a
licence for the sale of intoxicating liquor shall
keep permanently affixed in some conspicuous
place in the club or in each public room in
the licensed premises a copy of this Order and
any other notice required by the Board to be1

so affixed.

Commencement of Order.
13. This Order shall come into force on the

twenty-second day of November, 1915.
Given under the Seal of the Central Control

Board (Liquor Traffic) this eleventh day of
November, 1915.

D'ABERNON,
Chairman.

US>I JOHN PEDDER,
Member of the Board.

Admiralty, 9th November, J.915.
The KING has been graciously pleased to

confer the Royal Naval Reserve Officers' Deco-
ration upon the following Officers: —

Lieutenant - Commander Arthur Henry
Bird.

Lieutenant - Commander Charles Thomas
Keigwin.

The undermentioned Carpenter has this day
been promoted to the rank of Chief Carpenter
in His Majesty's Fleet: —

Richard Evans Rees.

With reference to the notice which appeared
in the London Gazette of the 14th August,


